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HURLEY WHIPS MILLET T IN
DAWSON riGltl

Old Klondike Champion Wins Best Fight in
Yukon's History in Eighth Round

Last Night

[Special Di&patch to the Daily Alaskan.]
Dawsoo, Oc'.ober 1.Hurley knocked

Milieu out in the eighth round last

night at the Dawson Athletic Associa-

tiou olab rooms, after one of the tam¬
est and lu'-'st interesting fistic battle*

that eter took place in this city.
Both men were in the pin t of condi¬

tion Hurley was assisted by Mareno,
; Caaailly and She i Ids, while Baggerly,

NVyatt aud Sueno looked after Milieu.
Charley 15. yle was time keeper. There
were no preliminaries. Frtnk Slavin
wss referee and he said Marquis of

Quaensbury rules wr.uld gotorn.
The fighters entered the ring at 10:30

p m and ?hook hand*. Th jy did some

gentlemenly sparring and li;;ht tapping
until the gooff sounded.
The second round was a trlltle live¬

lier. Some pi*etty passes were made
Hath were erect fjc d each other In a

manner that old well with the spec¬
tators.

The third round was a regu'ar
whirlwind. Millett fought his man all

orer the ring, from corner to corner,

faxt and furiously. Science was forgot
ten. It was simply slugging. The

spectators rose in their seats and ye'-
led, while the two men. always at close

quarters, because of Millitt's endeavor
to rush his oppooeof, wrre using short

jabs and hooks.
In the next round Hurley was the

fresher of the two.

The rest of the rounds were tiresome

repetitions, Millitt rushing from one

clinch into another, until the eighth
when Millett again attempted to rush

things. Burley met him square in the

face, ducked Millett's left, and with a

right hand hook knocked Millett down
and out.

All things considered it was the best

light ever pulled off in the Yukon.

Far Sal* or R«al

Good dwelling ho se, patty furnish¬
ed. Kour rooms wiih closets and wood
sh>d. well in kitchen, splendid water.
Price reasonable. Inquire of W. W.
Houghton, Idaho Liquor House, corn* r
Tuird and Brovtway.

For Sal*

F. M. Lucavish has a good piano for
sale. 921

Club hairs, bureau anc wardrol e
trunks, telescopes and suit caaes at

1'lavst.n's.
Lrrr .

Fine frw» lunch at the Ttx em all day
and nit; hi.

Kod.h!

A little box to picture rox,
An image made on paper.
A button pressed. We do the rest.

They call us Case Jt Draper. U-oOtf

Hon* Mad* Br«aJ

Don't forget to go 10 Mrs. Putler's
(or jour home made bread. Shu also
has nicely furnishtd rooms/or rent. 3i

Fine porcelain tut* at Principal bar¬
bershop, opposite Board of Trade.

Get prices at Royal Laundry foi
'tmily work, special rate* in routrfc
Irv. next to nev electric plant.

(HARRISONS
Suceeaaor* to l<tull*k' Haziur and *t»»w*T »w* Co.

If voj need a new Dress. Coat, Skirt or Waist, we can save

you money. We make a specialty of fine Dress Goods. Voil¬

es, Panne Bntoik loth and Heavy Cloak Materials at Reason¬

able prices.
A Butterick Pattern Q-iven With Eaoh

Purchase of Material
THIS WEEK ONLY

Store Open Evenings. 'PHONE 55

Diluted Drugs
ARE WORSE THAN NONE

OVER 10,400
Prescriptions has been filled at our

store. The doctor's prescription
is filled by us absolutely and ex¬

actly the way it Is written and in
the shortest possible time.

We have the confidence of the

people and the doctors.

let Us fill Year Home Recipe and Prescrip¬
tion

The Old Reliable
DRUGGISTS

SKAGWAY, DAWSON NOME
Kelly S Co.,

TWO IN
Priucess May and Jefferson

Arrive

The Princess Mty arrived from the
south thla morning at 1 o'clock with 20
passengers 200 tons of freight and one

day's mail. She will sail for the south
this evening at 8 o'clock with her pas¬
senger list limited to the extent of her
acoomuiodationa.
The Jefferson arrived last evening at

11 o'clock with 19 passengeis, three

days' mail and 100 tons of freight. She
wtll sail for the south this evening with
a very large passenger list.

mTm
1

Humboldt Should Arrive at

7 O'clock

According to dispatches received by
L. M. West, of the Pacifio Coast Steam¬
ship Company, the Humboldt should
arrive in port this evening at 7 o'clock.
She has 20 passengers and 130 tons of
freight for Skagway. She is billed to

sail out this evening at 9:30 o'clock.

SkagwaTant Arriv# at Fairbanks

Mrs. M P. Hall, little Miss Dorothy
Hall, Mrs S. Hall Young, George H.
McLeod and Charles Shutwnan arrived
at Fairbanks last Tuesday on the J. P.
Light. They went down the Yukon on

the Sarah from Dawson and up the
Tanana on the Light. Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Freeman, formerly of Slfagway,
accompanied them .rom Da » son.

MIST GO
Uig Stock of Curios ttr» atly

Reduced

Do you want an Indian basket? We
havs three hundred of them that we
want to sell and we are prepared to
to make a satisfactory price on them
We also have one hundred pairs of
Moccasins that we will sell from fifty
cents to two dollars a pair. In fact
all of our immense stock of curios will
will be sold as rapid'y as possible at

prices that will astonish you.
Call and examine stock and get

prices.
Case & Draper, Broadway.

Cure* Chilli mnd F«v«r

G. W. Nacogodohes, Texas, says:
' His daughter had chills and fever for
three years; he could rot find anything
that would help hef till he used Herb-
ine. His wife will not keep house with¬
out it. and cannot sav too much for it "
oOc. Sold by Kelly Drug Co.

A fine lunch and a large glass of
llainier beer, at the Seattle Saloon for
10 cents. tf

Genuine Pennsylvania anthracite
coal, nut sire, delivered, $22 per ton.
Shaw & Johnson, Moore wharf, lmo

THE

Pack Train Restaurant
Will Serve Sunday

FrenchDinner
From 12 noon to 8 p. m.

EVERYTHING THE i>EST
IN THE MARKET

Regular Dinner 50c.
TEA, COFFEE or WINE and

ICE CUEAM

TREE WITH DINKIER

A FEW OF BRITT'S SPECIALTIES^
Britt's Cough Cure
Corn Cure
Cold Cream
Toilet Lotion
Benzo Witch Hazel Cream(
Bc>ef Iron and Wine
Rheumatic Linament
Tooth Ache Drops _

All the latest toilet luxuries and
sundries,
teed.

New and guaran-

K Given Careful Attention.

Will, Britt, the Druggist.

FOR JAIL
Marsli»l Johnson G ts Ruucli

of Prisoners

Deputy Marshal H. L. Johnson

| brought five prisoners from Haines
last night for Incarceration In the
fekagway jail. The prisoners Included
H. McBride, a private of Company B.,
Third Infantry, who is bound over to

' await the action of the grand jury at
at the next term. He is accused of
threatening to kill three Indians, all of

' whom were a'so brought to Skagway to
'

serve time for being drunk and disor¬
derly.

Besides McBride. the prisoners Kr.
Johnson brought up from Haines were

1 George Lilly, to serve 10 days for as

sault and battery, and Thomas Howard,
| Charles Walter and Alouzo Austin. In¬

dians. all sentenced for being drunk
; and disorderly, the last name ! for 20

days and the other two 10 dins eaoh.

I ON fONIGHI
Watrr Will BeTnm'd Info

! iiy M ius

T'ie water from the spring near

Twenty-first avenue which has been
flumed to State street by the city, will
be turned into the mains this evening.
This will be permitted to run for some
time to get the sand and gravel out of
the mains.
This will mark one of the principal

stages in the construction of the Skag-
way water system. It is thought the
water will be turned on at about 6
o'clock

All the laiera four-inch mains have
been laid except the stub ends on Sixth
and Seventh avenues, between .Main
and Alaska stife s.

Cottag* City iffont'ay

The Cottage City sa led from Seattle
at 9 a. m. Thursday for Skagway and
should i e tch Skagway early in the dny
Monday.

WORLD'S FAIR
People leaving on the Princess May

Saturday will arrive at Vancouver in
time to catch one of the special rat«
trains to the World's Fair. Round
trip rate from Vancouver and other Pa¬
cific Coast towns $67.50. Tickets sold
at the Canadian Pacific Railway office.
H. B. Dunn, agent. 9 29 2t

Oyster Cocktails

Elmer Chamberlain's and 1'opcom
Jim's famous Olympia oyster cocktails
are now served at the Totem saloon.

Tkrx SpMlaltl'i, All Perli-oi

The Boss Bakery makes a st>ecialty
of three things -ice cream, fresh bak¬
ery goods and Plow's candies, all guar¬
anteed to be perfect. The ice cream
and bakery products of the Boss Bakery
are unexcelled anywhere, and Plow's
candies speak for themselves wherever
found.

ARMIES ARE fKffli
Russian outposts are being forced back
near Mukden.It is thought Kuropat-
kin's condition is serious.

[Special Dispatches to the Daily Alaskan.]
, St. Petersbarg Oct. 1.There was some sharp fighting near Mukden this morning

which resulted in the Russian outposts being driven back.

Official confirmation of the capture of Da pass by the Japanese Las been received,

and the enemy is now pressing Kuropatkin's left flank.

Paris, October 1.It is believed that the war department at St. Petersburg has re¬

ceived more information from the front than it is giving the public and that the capture
of Da pass by tbe Japanese with so little fighting is a blow for which the department is

i unable to account. The fall of that pass could not help but be a keen disappointment to

i the Russians, as it opens up the way for Japan's attempt at turning the Russian flank and

: forcing a desperate battle whether Kuropatkin is ready for it or not. This would neces¬

sarily, if successful, force the Russians into a hasty retreat in order to avoid being sur-

! rounded. '.

SMALL BLAZE
Dawson fii«ideii.ce Bnms to

Groinwl
j

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan. 1

Dawson,Oct 1 Fire yesterday destroy¬
ed the residence of John Cameron at

Seventh and King1 streets.

Haim ¦ FlkhvrBM Drowna

A fisherman named Butler was

drowned in the Chilkat inlet, Thursday
evening. He was alone in a boat, load¬
ed with salmon, which swamped with
him in the wind that was blowing at

the time. The body was recovered
yesterday morning on the Chilkat flats.

I A coroner's jury, yesterday, found that
'

the man came to his death through nat-
ural causes. Be was buried yesterday.
Nothing was found to indicate where
the man was from or whether he had
any relatives He was about 24 years
of age. |
Theodora Johnirn Buys R>ildtic«

j Theodore Johnson, manager of the
; store of E. R. Peoples, purchased the
i Berman Hoglatd property at the cor-

; ner of Third avenue and Main street

yesterday. Mrs. C. W. Everest made
the s^le.

Huicot has New Mniio

The Mascot saloon has just received
a large consignment of new music for
its popular Victor talking machine. It
Includes all the latest popular airs.

Now is the time to order your winter
suits and overcoats at the American
Tailors.

We Are Headquarters Fnr \

CHICKEN FEED
WHEAT, CRACKED CORN

SCRATCH FOOD, HOLLY CHICK
FOOD, CHICAGO BEEF SCRAPS,
SHORTS AND BRAN

Just Received
Some Sprayers and Liquid to
Kill Chicken Lice-

Bill
Solo Agents for Rose of Ellensburg Butter.

The Place Where You Save Money By
Spending It

SET DATE
C-inmlians Will Vote Novem¬

ber 3rd

(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskaa.]
Ottawa, Oct. 1..The federal elec

tions for the Dominion of Canada will
take place November 3 That was de¬
cided upon at a meeting of the cabinet
yesterday afternoon.
This will permit nominations up to

October 27. The date for the election
in two or three outlyng constituencies
notably the Yukon, the date for the
elections will be set later, though it is

possible that the dates might bo fixed
the same, or as nearly November 3 as

posiib'e

Dawioa Polio > Shooting

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan ]
Dawson, Oct. 1..The police shoot¬

ing tourney of B division is now on.

Matches one and four came off yester¬
day. Constable Robertson leads with
a score of 133; Constable Fitzgerald,
second, 128; Major Cuthbert, third, 127.

Wood for Sola

We have for sale and will deliver tQ
any part of the city good dry wood.
Sawed in any length. Alaska Transfer
Co., Phone 10. 8 20tf

Oyster Ctokial'i

Elmer Chamberlain's and Popcorn
Jim's famous Olympia oyster cocktails
are now serve 1 at the Totem saloon.

All the latest winter styles in suit¬
ings at the American Tailors.

Leopard velvets and Scotch flannel
waistings, at Harrisons'.

The Railroad Restaurant will put up
your lunch for 25 cents. It will cost
you II at Bennett.

MUCH BETTER
Dawsou Telephone , Man

Grea'ly Improved

[Special Dispau-h to Daily Alaskan,]
Duwson, Oct. 1. N. A. Puller, man¬

ager of the Dawson Telrphone Com¬
pany, who was injured in Friday's fire,
is much improved and is probably out
of danger.

Mrs, Card, proprietress of the Cecil
hotel, who was injure<l by jumping
from he second story window at the
fire, left the hospital today. She is
able to be around on crutches and im¬
mediately started business in the Bank
cafe.

Tidal Wave Not in Sight

R. W. Jennings, who went east in
search of a Parker tidal wave, writ'rg
from Minneapolis, says he has seen no

symptorcs of one yet. He was still in

hope that he would find such a wave
when he got farihtr ea^t. In order
that his latent democratic enthusiasm
might get a chance to thiiw out, Mr.
Jennings was to leave Minneapolis for
the south, stopping at St. Louis and
Nashville.

Taka« Big Load
« _____

The Citv of Seattle sailed for the
south last night at 0 o'clock with one of
the largest passenger lists of the sea¬

son. She had 173 people out o! Skag-
way.

Baths}25 cents. Pine porcelain tubs
at the Portland Lod ring House. Rooms
25c, 50c, 75c and #i. Fifth avenue, op¬
posite Canadian Bank of Commerce.

You get good values for your money
at the American Tailors.

Harrisons' take your old school books
on exchange for new ones.

*
JUST RECEIVED

A Large Assortment of Those Spkndid and Serviceable

AUTOMOBILE CAPS
With Laps For the Ears For Ladies

and Children

1 Chealanders, f»th avow?,

FISHING TACKLE
We Have the Right Kind for Catching
Anything irom Mountain Trout to Halibut

I Dement & Gearharti-
When In Haines-^

Stop al the

Hotel Northern
J. G. Morrison, Prop

Restaurant lit Building'

''cf^ /rurf Ms /)7i4ry~AiJ?6 c^i^rn.cty/t/L /bttsOcsAd

JhUU/^nv Aetyd , v-u/f -/t? oicdt^u^

cJal£$ S-bif'ifrTLtl&v Asu6
THE ROSS-HIG-GINS CO. Sole Agents, SkagT7&7 and


